
MEMORIAL DAY OBSERVED

The 35th in the History of Stan-nar- d

Post, G. A. R.

OraveB Decoratotl lntho Morning, with

tho Parade, Address at the Opora

House and Reunion in the After-

noon Rocoptlon In Evening.

Memorial day was fittingly cclubratcd
1'rlday In Rt.tilngtoii by exorcises well
planned 'inil carried to n mot successful
termination, the programme lwing arrang
oil by Stannard Post, No". 2. O. A. R. The
day was graced by pleasant weather and
Upon no occasion during Hie past ST years
when tli" post linn conducted the exor-
cises have they been more pleasing. The
programme Inrludod the decora ting of de-

ceased comrades' graves, a parade, exer-
cises at the opera house, n gathering at
the 0. A. It. rooms and a banquet tit tho
Y. M. C. A.

During the morning the different ceme-
teries in the olty, with the exception of the
Klmwood n venue cemetery, were visited
and the graves decorated by members of
the post, assisted by the Spanish-America- n

yt ar veterans.
In the iiltornoon shortly after 1 o'clock

the parade was formed on St. Paul street.
A large crowd had gathered In tho park
find the panilr was viewed by law num-

bers all along the line of march. A detail
of .tbout 3' men of the Second C.iv.ilry
tram Fort Kthan Allen headed the proccs- -

slon and they were followed by the twn
tield batteries of artillery, also from the
post. Sherman's band, the Knight
ot Pythias and the Guard Cliamplaln
came next and they were followed
bv Comnnnv M. V. N. (1. which acted
Eiieelal escort to Ptnnnnnd Post. Disabled
comrades followed in carriages.

The line of march was up Main from St.
Paul to Church, up Cliurch to Pearl,
Ihenco In Wlnonkl avenue, thouce to
North street to the F.lmwood avenue ceme
tery. The troops from the fort lined up
along .North stieet and WinoosUI avenue
nnd the remainder ol those In the line
passed to the cemetery, where the ritual
service of the (5. A. R. was conducted by
Andrew McGaffoy, Commnndtsr of the post.
Selections were played by the band, the
graves were decorated and a salute to the
dead was tired by a detail from Company
M. The exercises were closed with tho
bugle call. Taps. During the services three
rnlvos were fired from Battery Park by
the I'd Held battcl'V.

Fpon the conclusion of the oxcrelsis tho
parade was rolcirmeei nun tne return 10

the ojieru hou-- made by the ivnv ot Klm-

wood avenue, St. Paul. Main, Church ami
Hank streets. In front of the opera house
the several bodies were drawn up In line
and saluted the members of Stannard Post'
as they passed to tho auditorium to listen

r. Vin a.lrlr..UU ,t tho imV '

Vpon tho stage were seated a number of
prominent citizens and the, front seats m
the body of tho house wete tilled with the
post m.nnboro. The exercises opened with
a election by the band, after whl"h prayer
was offered by the ncv. F. D. Penney.

SPKKCH OF MAYOR HAWl.F.Y.

The exercises were presided over by Coin-tnand-

McGaffey. Mayor Hawley was the
first speaker and said:

Mr. Post Commander and Members of
Stnnnnrd Post: it seems bid a day since
1 stood before you at the last Memorial
BorMce, to offer you In behalf ot the citi-
zens of Hurlington the assurance of tin Ir
repect, their affection and their apprecia-
tion of your unselfish and gallant service
In behalf of our count! y. For the honor
which you again confer upon me, in their
behalf, by Inviting me to participate In
these exercises, I heartily thank you. It Is
Inspiring to stand in your presene" to ll

tho Importance of tho great struggle
out of which you came conquerors, to ro-

ute your brave deeds, and to contemplate
the results of your glorious victory, lo-- j
uuy mis imieiii ni.uuis jii mc ti.it; nuui
with the great world powers, united pros-
perous and pow.erful, Us Hag floating in tho
breezes of every ellme, the emblem of llb-er- tj

and equal rights, and Its opinion nnd
Its power respected in every great question
of International policy. I say this nation
ftands In the forefront, aye It towers con-
spicuously above all, In that it Is tho only
nation on earth great enough and mag-
nanimous enough, despite the sarcasm ot
it l..in!i HvnU m cenr iMi- - fnr '

alien people, launch

amongst
conditions S.

your courage and your devotion to tho
cause of right.

While we delight ill honoring
In keeping bright memory nf your
fallen comrades, by fresh gar-
lands upon their lost resting places, tho
duty tho opportunity of the hour is to
teacli rising generation lessons

of devotion to country' and of de-

votion to principle.
Since days of sixty two geneia-tlon- s

have come upon the stage of action,
wjiom war of tho with its

horrors and its bloodshed, Its desolation
and Its heart rcndlngs, its hopes and
fears, Is but a page of history. To teach
them and to hand down the lessons
coming generations, the truo animus of
that war, to teach them why brother wni
pitted against brother, to teach them
true cost, In lives sacrificed, in hearts bro-
ken, and in homes made desolate, and tho
true meaning of "Freedom and Unity is

inspiration of this day.
Permit me, gentlemen to say in this con-

nection that If I can read aright Amor-lea- n

soldier tho sixties Is the prototype
of the American soldier of to-d- and that
both bear indelible Htnmp American
manhood, and that I rejoice as I
know you rejoice, that in dealing with tho
charges against soldiers in Philip-
pines Theodore Roosevelt Is Inclined fol-
low the policy ot Abraham Lincoln in deal-lu- g

with similar charges in days our
Civil Anr. Andnowmen of theGrnuU Army
of Republic I leave with you an ex-
pression of the best wishes of your fellow
citizens, and when for each one of you
"lights out Is sounded the last time,
may you march with an unfaltering tre.id
supported by your time courage, and
inspired an faith in the God
of Hattles and of Justice who the uncer-
tain days of our nation's peril your
arms to victory.

Lincoln's address at Gotsburg was read
by Walter A. Deane of the university, after
which the oration of the day was given by
Lieut. (J. Chamberlain iioston. i'lssubject was "Tho Ulow from Hehlnd" and
he exploded Kdward statistics
nnd theories about the Philippines,

At tho close of oration
was pronounced by Rov. George y.
Diss.

AT THE POST ROOMS

Reports of Committees on Necroloary
and Resolutions

SpeeeShes Mado,
After the exercises at the opera house

were concluded tho veterans adjourned to
the post rooms, where the reports of the

necrology and resolutions committees were
submitted after which short addresses
were Made by some of thoso present.

The report of on necrol-
ogy was ready by Comrade G. G. Hcncdlct
and was its follows;

Iturllnirlnii. Vt.. May Ji). 100:.

To the Commander and Comrades of Stan- -

liard Post No. 2, (1. A. R.
Your commltteo on necrology respect

fully report that during tho year Just
closed the post has lost the following com
r.ides bv denthf

Volncv 0. Harbour-Mo- m In Canton,
Conn.. June. 1841 Unlisted as n private m
Company It, Fifth Connecticut A olunteers,
.Innunrv 31. promoted corporal. Muh-

tcrcd out July 22. ISfil. from
Yale college In IM) called to the chair of
rtvll rii9lnierlnir 111 the t nlverslty of or- -

mont 111 1MW, which position ho filled for
!1 years, and held at the time of his (team.
Comrade Harbour held several other posi-

tions of trust and responsibility, among
them were those of special professor of
sinltarv science In tho medical

of the f. V. M. from 18JC to lwi, su-

perintendent of the building
and grounds from 1873; city engineer of

171-- 4 and school com-

missioner ft om the llrst ward from ISM to
l!itl. He was also connected with tho
United Slates Geodetic Survey In this sec-

tion, and was the civil engineer employed
by the commissioners to srttle the disputed
boundnrv line l twecn Massachusetts and
Vermont. In March of l'ml, with the hope
or Improving his health which had become
much Impaired, he went to Minneapolis
where he entered a and died
of heart failure Juno I. 1001. Ills remains
won! brought to this city and funeral ser-

vices held June 7th, from his late resi-

dence on North Prospect street, which
were attended by relatives, the faculty and
students of tho University, together with
a largo number of citizens and friends.

Solon W. Davis Horn In Royallon, Vt.,
In UK, Unlisted from Klniore, Vt., Juno
1. as an artificer In Company L, First
Vermont Heavy Artillery (11th Vt. Vols".);
wounded April 2, lSCc trnnsferied to Com-

pany C of same regiment; mustered out
.lillv IV HPS. occupation a carpenter.
Joined Stannard Pel AttBUst 17, Hid. Died
Aiii-u- st 1, ltml of paralyls at Wlnocukl, Vt.

Udw.ird F. (lower Horn In Kngland In
lM'i; enlisted October 31. IMil. as privato In
Company II, Ninety-eight- h New York vo-
lunteers; promoted sergeant; mustered out
August 31. 1, Joined Stannard Post May
17. IMi".. Died at Soldleis' Home 111 Ben-

nington. December 13, 10O1, of heart dis-

ease, and was buried In Klmwood ceme-
tery in this city.

C.ustavus Pei kins Horn In Mlddlebuiy.
Vt., February It. 1S17. Knllst.vd from tti.t-lan-

Vt., as private In Company G, Kltth
Vermont volunteers, August 20. isnj; pro-

moted corporal; wounded July 10, IS1'", and
transferred to Veteran Reserve Corps
March 20. 1(H, July 13. WT. Af-

ter tho war was for many years engaged
in the grocery business in this city. Joined
Stannard Post November 31. 1W. Died at

home on Pearl street of old ago, De-

cember 21, 1001.

('hallos W. Kills Horn 111 Harnard, Vt.,
In 1M1. Entered the service from Rutland,
Vt . as corporal In Company II. Four-
teenth Vermont volunteers, September 1 .

Hh2: mustered nut July 10. 1503; was by
(,,.rMp.,tnll painter. Joined Stantiard
psl .lrn 12 ?S--

1 pled ut Cambridge
Jla! of heart disease. January 11" i2,

and was burled at Chester, Vt.
William Dunn-Ho- rn In Hurlington, Vt..

July, 1M1 Unlisted from Ch.flotle, Vt.,
January S. 1WI, as private In Company H.
Seventeenth Vermont volunteers, mustered
out July 11, IMS. For several years Com-

rade Dunn was employed In tho lumber
yaids, and later was for four years Janitor
at the customs house. For the last nine
years he had been on the elty police force,
pirt of the time as a special and part as
a regular officer. He joined Stannard 1'ost
August yi. lsV, and was for several years

ol'ir bearer. He died nt his home last
Thursday eenlng. May 20, fiom Hright's
disease, after a year's illness, for 'even
months of which ho was confined to the
houe.

Submitted in F. C. and T,..
G. G. HKN'KDICT.
.1. 13. GOODRICH,
wm. i.. giu:kndkaf.
Committee on

RKSOLFTIONS PRKSnN'TKD.
The report of the committee on resolu-

tions was next submitted by Comrade
Treenleaf, being as follows:

the Commander and Members of Stan-
nard Post No. 2, G. A. It.:

Your committee on resolutions respect-
fully submits the following report us

the high appreciation of the post
lor the assistance It has received in this,
Its .Villi observance of Memorial day. and
we hereby tender our hearty thanks to
Captain Fred M. Chambeiiln for his elo- -

'inent and interestini' address.
To Honor. .Mayor nawiey lor ins

Cliamplaln Guard. Knights of Pythias and
Company M, V. N. O., for the honor of
their ercort.

To the teachers and pupils of the publi"
schools for their commemorative and pat-

riotic exercises of yesterday, and for their
lonlrlbutlop of Hewers.

V. J. Van Patten for a large quan-
tity of cut flower".

To Stannard Pot No. sft, W. R. C. for
services in arranging flowers and to tho
Woman's Auxiliary of the Y. M. C A. for
tnelr Invitation to a collation at the close
of these exercises.

WILLIAM L. GRKBNLUAF.
Committee on

SPLKCIIKS HV COMRADES AND OT11-KH-

McGaffey then called upon
President M. II. ISuokham, Comrades H. O.
Wheeler, T. S. Peek, C. K. Heneh and
Mayor D. C. Hawley, all of whom mado
brief remarks.

President Huekham alluded with feeling
to the late Prof. Harbour whom he spoke
of as the most modi st man he had ever
known his ability. While he
was not a man who was given to talking
much about his war experiences. President
Huekham said that some times In his

with Prof. Harbour, the latter
told hhn much about tho war which It Is
hard one who has not been In the army,
to understand. He had great executive
ability and the speaker attributed it to his
excessive modesty that his services were
not appreciated by more deserved promo-
tion In tho army.

Comrade Peck In bis remnrks paid a de-

served tributo to the Into Comrade Dunn.
Ho alluded to their boyhoods which were
spent together find In closing characterized
his dead c omrade as ono of the most
lnnt soldiers In his regiment and a good
man whose death will bo a loss to tho post
and tho whole community. Mayor Hawley
also spoko of Officer Dunn mentioning tho
forbearance which cnaracterlzeel ins last
Illness. He was always possessed of a
hopeful spirit unless he was very sick and
depressed and ever had a cheerful word.
'i ho mayor said ho was a good officer, a
good citizen and he believed ho must have
been a good soldier.

The meeting then adjourned to tho Y
M. C, A., where the vetmins were served
with a collation by tho woman Auxll
lary.

SUPPER AT Y. M, C, A,

Eighty Mombers of Stannard Post
Guogtsof Woman's Auxiliary.

The twenty-firs- t annual supper glvn by
the woman's Auxiliary of the Y, M, C. A

humanity's sake, to give freedom to a introductory adoress.
and and to To the board of aldermen for its generous

the Cuban republic as an inilfpeudent stale appropriation and for its participation In

the nations of the world. All this, .the exercises of the day.
together with our Internal of1 To Ma.lcr W. Schuvler and the ollicer.s
tieneo Is the direct result of vour oatrint. i and men of his command, and to the
Ism,
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Photographic
Supplies for Amateurs

WARTVQ Photo Albums,
Tf tSVU O Photo Frames.

Mounting Board In all the the Popular Shades,
Card Mounts, 10 to 30 cts per doz.
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Soils

5

arc made rich
cr and more
productive and
rich soils retain Jtheir crop-produci-

powers,
by the use of
fertilizers with
a liberal percentage of

Potash.
Write for our liooks sent -

which give all details.

GERMAN KALI WORKS,
93 Nassau Strut, New York Ciljr.

to the soldiers of Stannard Post, O. A. Tt.,
oftook place In the small hall of the . M. C,

A. building nt 6 o'clock Friday nXter- -

noon, bmit mi partook ot the supper af-
ter which bilef exercises ofpresided over by Pres. Isaac Thomas were
as follows:

The addicts of welcome was given by ed
Pilnclpal Isaac Thomas, tho president of
the association. Mr. Thomas spoke of the
annual supper ns a custom of long stand-
ing and a good one which probably orig-
inated from the fact thatwoman over since 1tho episode In tho garden of Kden has been
anxious to share the good things of life
with num. Mr. Thomas fittingly welcomed
the members of the G. A. It. in tho name
of tho Woman's Auxiliary.

tinPost Commander McGaffey responded
fittingly to the address of welcome, thank
ing the Wcmnn s Auxiliary for the supper
In behalf of the members ot the G. A. It.

Alderman C. K. Heaeh gave an extract
from Hooker T. Washington's book "Up
From Slavery."

The Hev. G. Glenn Atkins expressed a
regret that ho was not born In time to take
part In the War of the Rebellion. Mr. At-

kins said that he dl.l not think the old sol-
diers appreciate the feelings of the youn-

ger ni'.-- of llielr generation who. able to
remember the war, realize much more tlv
great service which was rendered our
country at that time than thone who arc
unable to remember it. In

The speech of the Hon. W. J. Van Pat-
ten was chiefly one ot reminiscence. llo
spoke of tho work that the Woman's Re-lie- '

Corps are (loin; toward the ereitlon ot ata soldiot-.- monum-- nt In this city and ex-
pressed a hope that this error; would ma-
terialize. He also suggested a memorial
room In our new library which should con-
tain tablets on which tho names of our
soldiers should be inscribed,

Janice 1). Scully briefly thanked the G.
A. R. for tho pleasure he hud In being
present and for the en lovable time whicii
the occasion had uf'Virded him.

General . I.. Grvnleuf said that he
never had made a speech and did net in-

tend to do so at this time. The general
told iever.il good storks In a happy style.

General T. S. Peck wm the last speaker
He iid that the veterans had stood brave
ly by the Hag In time of war and that they
s'lould alway. stand for eveo good prin-
ciple and show the Spanish-America- n

Wnr veterans what It is to lovo one's
country and sacrltice for It. The services
were closed by a prayer by the Rev. G.
Glenn Atkins.

THE GOVERNORSHIP

A Marble City Contemporary Tells
What Could Be Expectod of Clem-

ent as Governor.

(From Rutland News.)

When a man Is a candidate; for high of-

fice it is entirely prop, r to review and
analyze his previous record while In po-

sition of public ttust. it Is reasonable to
suppose that. If elected, a candidate will
administer the duties nf the position in
about the same manner as he has admin-
istered public ciltlce in the past. In con-
sidering tho (lualllications of the candi-
dates for governor of Vermont, their pub-
lic records are a safe criterion by hich
to determine In advimce how their In-

due nee will work ami what they will do
lor themselves and the people. Let us see
what the people may expect of P. W. of
Clement, if elected governor.

It has already been shown tli.it as .1

State legislator Ills inllucncn ami vote was
thrown against the proper and Just tax- -

ation of tho railroads of tho State. It was
thrown against tho enactment of a la w
giving the people of Vermont two cents ,

a mile as the clnugo for transportation.
lu every eiuestlon that camo up where the',,
interests of great corporations and the In-

terests of the people were at Issue Legis-
lator Clement was always the Indefatig-
able and open champion of the Interests
of the corporations.

While he was mayor of the city of Rut-
land, what w.is his record v As already
pointed otll in the News, Mayor Clement
was opposed to shorter hours and more
adequate pay for the employes of tho elty.
How did Mayor 'lenient personally fare
by his administration? Hero are somo tlg-ui-

that throw light on tho eiuestlon:
The Clement National hank building, of

which Mr. Clement was part owner, was
sold not long ago to the bank at the price,
It is undiistood. of $i.0,Ou0. This, It Is sup-
posed, was a fair valuation. Before Mr.
Clement was mayor this building was
assessed at ISdJou and contributed taxes to
the city on this assessment. During .Mr.
Clement's mayoralty the board of assessors,
two of whom were appointed by Mayor
Clement, reduced that valuation from J3i,-O- m

to $27,000 considerably less than halt
of what it was worth.

At the saino time Mayor Clement's home
the only other real estate in this city on
which ho paid taxes, was reduced from its
previous valuation of $12,000 to $9,000. Similar
reductions were made in the valuation of
other properties In which Mayor Clement
was less directly Interested, No more flag
rant cases of under-valuatio- n of taxablo
property In Rutlund exist than on prop-
erty owned by Mr. Clement, Tho burden
of all under-valuatlo- falls, of course,
upon the people.

In the "f.ico of such a public record,
what is tho conclusion? Tho only reason-
able conclusion is that P. W. Clement, ns
governor, would uso the power of that po-
sition In tho Interests of corporate wealth
and against the Interests of the rank and
tile of the people.

VKRMONT PENS ION K R S.

Washington, May 30. Vermont pensions,
original, George W. Woodhouse, Rutland,
$S; John W. Hill, dead Wlnooskl, $30; In-
crease, restoration, reissue, etc,, special,
May 14, Isaac Rubadcau, Green River, $12;
epccinl act, May K, Horbert A. Boom-howe- r,

Cambridge, $11, original, widows,
etc., Mary H. Hill, Wlnooski, $12; Hotsoy
A. Smith, Rnndolph, $8; original, George
I). Bates, Tunbridgo, $1; increase, restora-
tion, reissue, etc., Irwin W. Stedman, Or-
well, $; Myron L. Boynton, Jamaica, $12;
George D. Oilman, North Danville, $17;
Waldo J. Brnlth. Windham, $17; William
Dwycr, Sheffield, $17 Leonard Mayott,
Morrisvllle, $14.

" 'i
Assist Mature,

You havebM told to "bMch your wagon
to a Nature nil assist you.
That'i all rlgtft. Thero ore times,
ever, when you should a nut nature, and
the eprinff Is one of these timet.

Nature Is now undertaking to cleans
your sysUai if you take JKotiVs Banana-rlll- a

the undertaking will Be fucceiifu),
and your complexion brhjht and clew.

For Over Blxty Tears
Mrs. Wlni3wa Soothing .Syrup has been
ured for hlldrw tIIb teething. It
roothea the bhild, sotlehs the gums, y

all pain, cure Wind oollo, nnd la the

T.

Observance of Memorial Day in

Several of the Larger Towns

of the State.

PARADE AT MONTPELIER

Kingsbury Foster the Orator Largo
Crowd at Swanton Address by

Capt. O. V. Burloson-Ro- v. O, O,

Atkins Orator at Essex Junc-

tion.

Montpcller, May 30. Memorial day was
observed appropriately In Montpcller. Most

the stores and business places here shut
down lor the day though some stores kept
open halt "a day. At 10 o'clock In the lore-noo- n

the parade formed under the dltcctlon
Col. J. II. Lucia marshal for the occa-

sion. The Montpcller Military band head
tho line, with Company H of the mllllla

Just behind followed by tho Montpcller
emmary battalion, Montpcller high school

battalion, tho St. Michael s school battal-
ion, Krooks Post. O, A. It., and carriages
containing Major Boutwoll, Gen. Stephen

nomas, Kingsbury Foster, the orator of
tho day and others. The procession form-
ed and marched up Main street and back
again, after which the crowd repaired to
tho Illnnchard opera house and listened to

elociuent address by Mr. Foster.
Mr. Foster's home Is In Derby Line, he

being the son ot Capt. II. K. Foster of that
place. He Is now taking his first year In
Harvard Law school after graduating
from Tufts college in June, lltul. He has
won many honors as a speaker.

In the afternoon detachments from
Urooks Post G. A. R., visited the vari-
ous cemeteries In the city and decorated
tho graves of their dead comrades.

MKMORIAL DAY AT SWANTON".

Swanton. May JO. .Memorial day was
bright and fair with a. cool wind which
necessitated that the address of Cnpt.
George W. Rurleson should be dellvcn i

the hull. Th"re was a large crowd In
town. Many came from Albnrgh, Isle la
Motto, North Hero and Houses Point.
Promptly at 1;?0 p. m. the Hue was formed

the c"it side of Merchants' Row In front
if the G. A. R. hall In the following order.

viz: Swanton brass band, Fred W. Moore
leader: Jesse A. Jewett I'ost and other old
soldiero, Sons ot Veterans, otlieers of the
day and citizens in carriages. The officers,
ot the day were President, Col. C. C. e.

ts W. C. Hutterlleld,
S. II. Hllss and Sam Decker, marshal,
Clark H. Huttei field, the latter on horse-- 1

'icl:. The line marched to the Catholic
Church, there joined by the children nt
St. Ann's school, the students ol the col-

lege and Ste Cecilia band nnd others. They
marched to the Catholic cemeteries, nhvrc-th-

graves were decorated, while Ste,
band played n dirge. After a few

well spoken and appropriate words by the
Rev. T. M. A 11 bin and exercises by the
scholars, the line reformed and marched
to the Church street cemetery, the graded
school childten and the Relief Corps Join-Pi- g

them enrnutc.
The Swanton band played a dirge while

the soldiers' graves here were being dec-

orated by the old soldiers. Thence the
long ptore.'islon maiehed to tho park where
the soldiers' monument was decorated.
There were also some excrcHes here by
the school children, which closed the open
air exercises.

The iddross of Cnpt. George W. Hurb --

son was ghen to a fair sized audience in
Milliard's hall. Capt. Pniiesnn gave an
elociuent and patriotic address, which held
the close attention throughout, and elicit-
ed frequent applause. At tho close of hl.-- i

address on motion of Capt. Stephtn F.
Hrnwn a rising vote of thanks was given
him.

EXERCISES AT ESSEX JUNCTION

Rev. O. G. Atkins Delivers Eloquent
Address on Domocrncy.

Memorial day exercises were held at
Kssex Junction Friday afternoon. The
procession formed on the school grounds
shortly after 1 o'clock, it was composed

the membeis of the Sherman Post, of
the W. R. C, lllage officials, school chil
dren, Invited guests r.nd citizens, and was
),,.miP,i i,v t. F.SSPX Junction band. D. C.
Woodward of Kssex Center was In charge,
The procession marched to the cemeterv

hcr(. irjl,f service was held. Dr. Ferrlii
l the G. A. R. service for tho occasion

ilMd tho Congregational Church choir son
P,.e, t). ncosion then reformed and

marched to the Congregational Cliuteh
completely tilling the auditorium. The
services opened with a selection hv the
band, followed by another by a quartette
composed of F. H. Stanley, Horatio Reed,
Miss Neva Grow and Miss Harriette John
son. Prayer was oftereel by the Rev, D. 1).
Owen, pastor of the Baptist Church. Miss
Johnson sang a ioIo and T. W. Sibley read
Lincoln's address at Gettysburg Miss Ida
Mauley sang a solo with piano accompani-
ment by Miss Hopkins. The music for the
occasion was under the direction of Harold
Iluutle.

The orator of the day was Rev. (5. Glenn
Atkins of Burlington, who spoko eloquent-
ly on the subject of democracy. He an-
nounced as the text of Ills address the fa-
mous words ot Lincoln, "Government of
the people, for the people and by the peo-
ple." Democracy Is essentially the recogni-
tion of the average man's ability and right
to govern himself and to manage his own
affairs. Tho Civil War was a test of de-
mocracy's power to maintain Itself. The
orator closed with a glowing picture ot the
future of democracy in our country, and
on expression of Ms confidence that there
were preservative forces at work which
will prove more than a match for thoso
of disintegration.

At the close of the address the eongrega.
Hon joined in singing "America," and the
'benediction whs pronounced by the Rev.
G. L. Story, The church wns tastefully
decorated by the ladles of the W, R, C.

0NLY0NCAUCUS

Mendon Elects Two Uloment Delegates
McCulloujrh's Large Lead,

Rutland, May 30. Tho only caucus hold
in tne btaio was at Mundon,
where 'the republicans edected two Clenv
ent delegates by a vote of 37 to 17 for
rrocior. xney nro William O. like, C.
Rich. They were Instninted to stand by
Clement first, lust and all the time.

Tho standing ,of the three candidates
crediting the Sssox and Rutland caucuses
as claimed without regard to posslblu con-
test, Is ns follows:
J. i. .Mccuuough 137
P. W. iTement 55
v. u. 53

OBSERVANCE ATBRIST0L

Address on "America's Debt to the Sol-
dier" Parade In the Morning.

Bristol, May 30. Memorial Dav In Hrls.
tol was observed here in about the usual
manner. Tho Un was formed nn MainVit L .m. hv Wus"lf fniiowtt '.

"T e?,J fy 'J16 Pun ''osl.
and marched to the village cemetery,
where the urana Army ceremonies of
decorating the grave of their dad com-
rade Were performed. The line wan re.
formed wid returned to the village. At 2
p. m. Dunton Poet marched to Holley hall,
where the following programmo wan car-rla- d

outt Hinging be-- a quartette of ladies,
prayer by the Ilev. W. A. Kinzle, rending
of Mncoln'e Oettarsburg address by Miss
Oena Chapin. The speaker, W.J, Blgelow nf

trpclucii hy o. 8. Paige.

spoko for over nn hour, and Kavo ono of
the best Memorial day addresses that has
been delivered here. Ills subject was "Am-
erica's Debt to tho Soldier," and ho held
tho close, attention of his audience to tho
end. The services closed with n selection
by the quartette and tho benediction by tho
Kcv. C. N. Thomus.

DEATH OF ABEL HOLT

Was Prominent Man of Waehlnsrton
County In tho Legislature.

Montpcller, May ?A Word has been re-
ceived here of the death of Abel Holt of
Woodbury this afternoon at his homo ot
pneumonia, lie was a prominent citizen
of Woodburv, having held many town of-
fices and represented his town In the last
Legislature. Ho Was well known through-
out Washington county. The funeral will
be held Monday wllh burial In West Hcr-li- n.

The Itcv, J. Kdward Wright will of-

ficiate.

FSlTAIi MKMORIAL DAY KXKTIC1SES.

Hollows Falls, May So. Memorial day
was observed at Snxton's River and Pel-lo-

Falls with about the usual exercises,
James F. Hooker of Hraltleboro delivered
the address at Saxton's River. At Hollows
Fulls tho veterans marched to Oak Hill
cemetery, where services were held, tho
parade being augmented by the various
civic organizations here, and on returning
to the opera house Charles H. Williams
of He! lows Falls made an address.

SUPREME COURT IS OYER

Some Decisions Qlven Thursday and
More Wilt Be Given Ausr. 21-- No

Kohearinr for Tax Case.

Montpcller, May 23. After rendering sev-
eral decisions tho Supremo Court y

took a recess until August 21 ut 10 n. m.
when furthnr decisions will bo rendered
and final adjournment for the term taken.
At 10 o'clock in tho forenoon court came In
and gave the following decisions in nono
of which was un opinion rend.

In i In ludnm county case of Stato vs.
W C. Young for larceny, exceptions ovct-rttle- d,

execution of sentence ordered. In
county court Young was convicted of steal-
ing poultry to the value of about $l(i and
sentenced to Windsor for not less than
three nor more than five years. Decision
icndered by Judge Rowcll.

In the Orange county case of Joseph
Cleveland, ex'r. of Helen S. Cleveland's
estate, apt., vs. Kleazer Smith's G.
L. Martin, ex'r., judgment reversed nnd
cause remanded with mandate. Opinion
by Judge Watson.

In the Franklin county case of W. G.
Paj nc.apcl. vs. Watson H. Gould, apt., mo- -
Hon for rehearing overruled. Judgment
reversed, and judgment for defendant to
ir.cover costs. Opinion by Judge Wntseui.

In the Washington county case of V. K.
Laird assignee vs. F. H. Perry et al. nro
forma decreo reversed and cause remand-
ed. Opinion by Judge Watson, in County
Court the pro forma decree dismissed the.
bill with costs.

At 3 o'clock In the afternoon court came
to and repotted tho following decisions: In
the fnmous tax case nf State of Vermont

s. Franklin County Savings Hank and
Trust Co., the motion for a rehearing win
overruled. Opinion by Judge Watson. The
decision formorlv cilven in this e.nso was
in flu or of the State, holding the tax con-
stitutional and giving Judgment against
tne bank for $1.11.40 damages and costs. J.
K. Cus'imnn, commissioner of St.'te taxes,
had charge of the case for the plaintiff and
the Hon. Jonathan Ross for the defen-
dant.

I'he Caledonia county case of Fred W.
Kst.ihiooks vs. Union Casualty and Surety
Co., pro forma. Judgment reverted, and
.lodgment for elefendant to recover costs
after tender. Opinion by Judge Munson.

In the Chittenden county case of J. H.
Thorp apt. vs. estate of T. W. Thorp, Judg-
ment affirmed and order certified to pro-
bate court. Oplnlcvn by .Indue Munsos.

In the Washington county onc of .1. W.
Hroek administrator, vs. Hrotherhood Ac- -
el lent association, Judement wns affirmed,
This case is much like the Caledonia
county Insurance ease as to the principles
discussed but Is decided against the insur
ance company while the other Is for It

At R:30 court teiok a recess as ghen
above.

INCREASECPJTAL STOCK

Barro Railroad to Havo isoveral Im-
provements Made,

llarre, May Tho annual meeting of
the iinrre Railroad company was held in
this city y and was attended by A.
V. Sortwell of Cambridge, Mass.. and It.
H. Annable of Ronton, besides the stock-holde-

residing in this city and Mont-pelle- r.

Tho capital stock of the company
wns iuii eased from $7S.0k) to for mo
purpose of paying its debts, providing ad-
ditional equipment and making such

and Improvements as may bo re-
quired.

The old board of officers was
ns follows: A. D. Morse, president; W A.
Stowell, and managing di-

rector; V. W. Ptanyan. treasurer and su-
perintendent. The earnings of tho road
showed a substantial Intiease over last
year. The equipment added during the year
includes .71 flat cars for transportation of
rough granite stock.

It Is proposed to add materially to tho
equipment of the road with a new engine,
new tracks and Iron bridges to replace
wooden trestles now In use.

The Ilarre Railroad company was or-
ganized In ls, and Its tracks run from
this city to the granite quarries, where It
litis large number of spur tracks.

ACCIDENTAL DROWNING

Verdict of Coronor Mc Master on Nolson
P. Bond's Demth.

Pittsburgh, N. Y., May DO. Coroner
McMaster y rendered a verdict of
"accidental death by drowning" in the
case of Nelson P. Pond of liuillngton, Vt.
Hand was the University of Vermont
fieshmon who was drowned here last Mon
day night in an atiempt to escape from a
crowd ot sophomores who were trying to
keep him lrom attending his class ban
quet.

Mothers lose their dread for "that terri-
ble second summer" when they have Dr.
Fowler's Kxtract of Wild Ktrnw berry In
the house. Natures specific for bowel
complaints of every sort.
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1 CMS

McCullough Got 17 of the Dele- -

gates Elected Thurs- -

day.

YICTORY IN NORTHFIELD

Still Bunt for Clomont Did Not Worn
Waterbury Elects Five McCul-

lough Dologates by a to 1 for
Proctor A Long Fight In

Nowport.

Northriold, May 21. Tho republican town
caucus was held In village hall this after-noo- n

and elected McCullough delegates by
a majority of 1.1 against a movement and
candidates in favor of Clement. Tho vote
blood 123 for the Mc Cullough delegates und
10S for the Clement delegates.

Up to within two or three days there
have been no ripples on the surface and It
was supposed that no opposition would be
encountered by tho McCullough forces In
electing a delegation favorable, to Ills can-
didacy. Hut of a sudden It leaked out that
there was already a strong Clement senti-
ment and that considerables work was g

done. A noble race then began. Tic- -

frlenls of both parties immediately tool?
oil their coats and began to nut ill some

yield

work. It was royally carried on miy removed trom alt of meats, scu-l- o

of tho caucus when there Dillingham also presented a petition
sembled the largest number of voters ever! from of Haven to the same
before scene al a caucus lu Northlleiel.

The caiieus was called to order by C. D.
Kdgerton, Ks(.. and Capt. .1. I Moselc y
and J. A. Ctoss were Immediately placed
lu nomination as chairman. A ballot was
called for and resulted In Capt. Mnseley's
election he leeching 10S and Mr. Cross Si.
D. M. Derby was elected secretary. For
town committee Dr. J. II. Winch, K. O.
Thurston, F. W. Chase, Guy Howard, II.
J. Katon, William llolton and D. M. Dolby
were elected.

The MoCtiUough delegation Is as follows:
Frank liumloy, John L. Moselcy, 11. C.
Cacly, W. W. Holden.

Alternates John li. Winch, William A.
Hlake, George A. Cross and A. K Denny.

A caucus to elect delegates to dlstiLt
convention was held laier. W. II. Holton,
Charles Dole, George Denny and K L.
Cross were elected delegates. W. K. Duns-moo- r,

H. J. Katon, Major F. L. Howe and
F. K. Hacon were elected alternates.

PROCTOR MADE BIG FIFHT

McCullough Defeated Him Just Two to
Ono in Waterbury.

Wntortiury. May 20. The sharpest con- -
ever had in Waterbury for a primary

has just closed with the republican e.iu- -

us here. ICvcry district was thoroughly
canvassed, the Proctor men being aided by
oiitsido talent. The result is that out of a

oto ot 31, McCullough has 251, Proc-
tor 127.

The delegates elec ted arc: Charles Wells,
W. K. Marshall, W. R. Na.sh, J. W. Moody
and M. C. Harbrr.

Alternates: L. C. Moody, S. C. Wheeler,
S. A. ManIlcld, Jos .Somervllle, J. O. Free-
man.

The town committee elected for the two
Vcars next ensuing are D. D. Grout, G. W.
Morse, L. C. Moody.

ORANGE COUNTY COMING

Not a Break from McCullough Yet- -
Wlns Coritith and Topsham.

Rradford, May 29. General McCullough
gained four delegates from Orango county
is the result ot caucuses held at Coilnth

nnd Topsham this afternoon, A. C. Jaek- -

nnin and It. I!. Sciibner were elected at
Corinth bv a vote of 33 to 10 for tho i'roctor
delegates and J. It. Caldwell and T. 1). Fel
lows ol Topsham received 70 votes to 21 for
the Proctor ticket.

Itnidfoid's caucus will ho held Saturday
afternoon at two o'clock.

WATKRV1 LLI! FOR McCPLLOCOH.

Morrisvllle. May The republicans of
Watervillo held a caucus and
elected two MeCulloutrh delegates by a
vote of to S3 to Pioctor. The delegates
are; E. H. Phatturk, J. V. Stevens.

Cambridge. Hdm and Bohidoiv hold
their caucuses Saturday evening and Wol- -

cott next Wednesday evening.

ANOTHF.R ADDISO.V COCNTY TOWN.
Mlddlebur.v, May I!'. Addison county

continues electing MrCullouKh delegates
without a break. Ripton republicans held
tin ir caucus nnd elected two

delegates by the following vote;
McCullough 71. Clement 10. Proctor 10. The
names of the delegates are Dr. H. C. Pow-
ers, H. K. Day.

PTRATTON FOR PROCTOR.
Hrattleboro, Mnv 20. It was learned to

that Stmt ton tlicled a Proctor dele
gate last night by a vote ot 10 to S for
Clement.

THOMAS DELEGATION ELECTED

Ho is Montpolier's Candidate for State's
Attorney.

Montpeller, May 20. A republican city
caucus to chose delegates to the republican
county convention was held this evening in
Armory ball. The issue was entirely on
who should be Montpeller's candidate for
state's attorney, ihe delegation pb dgod
to I "red li. Thomas was elected over a
delegation pledged to Fled L. Laird by tho
following vine; i hole number ol
cast, 401, necessary for choice, 2i'l; of these1
Thomas had 2t'.ii and Lain! 1 ,T, W. A. Lord
was chairman ot tho meeting and E. D.
Field secretary.

A resolution was adopted similar to the
ono used at the caucus for tho State dele
gates declining- who were voters In the can.
ens. Tho voting was by check list with
ballot clerks and challengers.

PROCTOR WINS NEWPORT

Town Votod to Elect by Majority nnd
Two Ballots Were Required.

Newport, May 30, 2 a. m. One of the hot-
test caucuses in the history of tho town
was closed and live Pioctor delegates
were elected to tho Stato convention by
seven majority. A special train w.us run
from Newport Center by tho Proctor
men, which brought FW voters, 8) of whom
were for I'roctor.

It was after 11 o'clock when the ballot
box was opened the second time and many
had gone home. It was two o'clock when
tho vote was nnnounccu unci mo voio
stonj: Whole numlier cast 431, necessary
for choice 217; Pioctor had 22t, MeCullougli

Clement 70.
The delegates elected aro; G. H, Prouty,

E. C. lilauchard, George II. Flint, Dr. C,
L. Irwin. J. R. Kelley.

Tho first struggle was over a resolution
offered requiring that the delegates bo
elected by it majority lixteait ot a plural
rty. The Proctor people were opposed to
tills nnd u ballot was taken which resulted
ill 373, nays W.

The ballot box was then opened and vot
lug for the delegates continued until 10:30,

when the box was turned nnd the vote
counted. The result was; Whole number
of votes cast Rrtl, necessary for c'lolio I'M.

Prcctor had 2S1, McCullough ICO, Clement
111.

Thonns G Musaryk, professor of phll
osophy in the University of Prasue. Is
lecturing In this country on socialism In
P.ohemia.

Only one remedy In the world that will at
once slon Itchiness of the skin In any
nart of Ihe body Doan s Ointment. At

PROCTOR AGAINST THE H0UES

Mnkltifc a Stiff Fltfht In Behalf of tho
Fort Ethan Allen Appropriation.

Washington, .May 25. Hurlington, or per-
haps more correctly Kort Kthan Allen, Is
deeply Intctrstcd In the light that Senato"
Pioctor, as acting chairman of tho com-

mltteo on military alfalrs, Is making
against the House. Tho resentment in tho
Senato la keen that tho House should
have instructed Its conferees not to
on the Senate amendment for Jl,ww,0o0 lor
improving army foils and barracks ov r
the country. Senator Proctor Is lighting
that provision wllh all the strength of IPs
Yankee nature and, unless tho Item U
agreed to, tho bill will piob.ibly fall.

Some weeks ago an estimate was sub-
mitted by the secretary of the treasury In
behalf of Improvements at Fort Kth.ui
Allen. It Is the Intention ot tho blanket

of $4,000,00 becomes law to apply
pari of It to Fort Kthan Allen, practically
as recommended tho secretary of the ireas-11- 1

y and also by secretary ot war. There
are several other members, Including
Mr. Hull of Iowa, who arc working
Senator Proctor In behalf ot the appro-p- i

latlon.
Congress has recently voted a pension of

1J a month to Samuel II. Chamberlain, for- -

hard up kinds
the hour

citizens Fair

the

total

day

votes

jiift

yens

very

with

merlv second lieutenant of Company 15.
4 tli Vermont regiment, and an increase to
fcin a month for Helen M. Worthed, widow
id Harry Worthen, Into lieutenant-colon-

of tho same regiment. Both the hills, hav-
ing passed the Senato and House, now go
to the President.

The protest of Stannard Post, No. 2, of
Hurlington against attacks on sailors and
soldlc rs in the Philippines has been offered
in the S( nate by Mr. Proctor. It went to
the committee on the Philippines.

The postofllce department has recently
Feiected two railway mall clerks from Ver
mont: Mohlon H. Hrnwn nf Newport and.
John C. Hutchinson of Ludlow.

A few petitions are coming out of New
Kngland In opposition to the meat trust.
Senator I'roctor recently presented one of
these from J. F. McAllister and 4- -' other
residents of Fair Haven. They want tho

euect.

LETTER CARRIERS MEETING

Boys In Gray Elect Officers of State As-

sociation in Rutland.
Rutland, May 20. At the annual meeting

of the State Letter Carriers' association
held hi re this afternoon and evening, the
f f)11r,tl rr ft'li.r.r tl.iro nlrw'trwl frti thn t'.!i- -
r....... I.. . tln.al.U.1, T. 1-.- .1. a. f '

'trattleboro; C. A. Williams
of St. Albans; secretary, T. A. Austin of
Rr.'ttleboro; treasurer, A. D. Sllloway of
Montpcller; sergcant-at-arm- L. S. White,
of St. Albans; executive board, C. G. Mc-

Gaffey of Piirllngton. T. A. Austin of
Brattleboro, F. P. Fuller of Rutland, I'. II.
Fleming of Helloivs Falls, D. S. Waterman
ot Rane. The officers were installed ly
Past Secretary C. L. Dve of this city. I'..
H. O'Hrien wns elected clelegatr-a- t large
te. tne national convention to be held at
Denver, Col., beginning Monday, Septem-
ber 1st.

A vrto of thanks was extended by the as-
sociation to Congressmen D. J. Foster ot
ituiilngton and Kittredge Hasklns of
liruttlehoro, the press and others who
have rendered favors. The next annual
meeting of the association will be hdd at
Frattleboro May 30. ln. The session

about in o'clock and was followed
ley a collation and a musical and literary
programme.

IMMIGRATION AT HIGH POINT

Now Arrivals for May at New York
88,500.

New York, May 30. Immigration is now
at tho highest point In the history of the
country, and the average of the class of
people coming heie Is regarded by some of
the officials as the lowest.

Counting tho Immigrants nn board
steamships due to arrive y and to-

morrow, the immigration for the month
will reach the record-breakin- g total of
V. In May of 1S03. the previous res ord- -
lireaking month, 73,000 people canut Into
the country in the steerage of the At-
lantic liners.

The bulk of the immigrants are from
southern and southeastern Europe, immi-
gration from Ireland. Germany, Norway,
Sweden and Denmark has fallen off great
ly. Se.venty per cent of the immigrants

in are from Russia, Austria-Hu- n

gary and Italy. Most of these are

The immigration authorities say the
great rush of aliens is due to tho com
mercial prosperity of this country and in
dustrial stagnation In nearly every Euro-pea- n

country.

SCORING THJCONVENTION.
A Vigorous Expreseloo of the Feeling

In Connecticut Cities.
(From the Now London Day.)

Tho constitutional convention of Con-
necticut, held In the year 1M2. Is no more.
Peace to Its ashes, it lived too long, and
died in ignominy, and will go thundering
down the ages as tho most stupendous ex-

ample of littleness ir big things that ever
was dUnilled by ihe .mention of a com
nmnwealth for I1; weary months. Called
for the purpose of recognizing a principle ,

for the' purpose of reforming the outrage-
ously I'.nlalr representation in the Con-
necticut Legislature, the convention has
shown Itself from the outset to be wholly
without intent to grant simple justice, to
the great majority of the people of th s
state. Intrenched in a position of power
Justified by nothing in the world hut Us
own existence for many years, the small
towns of the state have stubbornly icfuscd
to yield any portion of the undue inlluc.u.o
they exert upon tho affairs of the Import-
ant Interests "f the state. Ther delegates
have preti nded to .in heroic devotion to
the principle of town re prLsentnionlo tho
theory that goenimeut in ihls sine is for
the bcnelil of the woodehueks and molt a
of haired lull townships rather than for
the musses ol human beings who populate
the busy cities and manufacturing centers
ot the state. What has really animated
them lias been vanity, the paltry pride
ot oftioiallsm; the determination to mi
their imgeis in rhe alfalrs of state In a
wholly unjustifiable degree not because
it was right that the few should dominate
the great body of iho people, but because
they ( mild.

Never hus a constltutlonil convention
or any other supposedly repiesentatie
body In an American commonwealth so
utterly failed to grasp the gravity of its
obligations, never bus narrow pioiucl.il-Is-

moio flagrantly advertised its Incapa-
city to recognize manhood rights, Fiom
the beginning tho only ambition of the
majority has been not to do anything to
imperil the dominance of the woode hin k
hole over the factory. The paltry couces
slon which has been mmle at tho Uth hunt

tho sum total of the result of nearly hvo
months misplaced effort on the part of the
minorityIs the most pitiful sop ever
thrown to an Intelligent electorate. Th
fate ol the document formulated under tho
gulso of constitution for this state needs
no forecasting, The handlul of earnest
and pstriotic men who had the misfortune
to be enrolled in the convention is deserv-
ing of the sincere respect of the people of
the stato, but they are so few that the re-

membrance of the convention of 10ej2 will
lie niulorodous in the nostrils of tho peo-
ple as long as It shall continue.

THE BOUNDARY LINK.
A well-know- Juils" on a Virginia cir-

cuit was recently reminded very forcibly
of Ids approaching baldness by one of Ids
uetu.aliitnnccs. "Jailge," drawled the
farmer, "It won't be o very long 'to' you'll
lu'V to tie n .drlug .troung ycr head to tell
liow for up to wash ycr face." The Drav-e- r,

Harper's Magazine for Juno.

A l.EF.F TRF6T TRAGEDY.

Mary had a little lamb.
And loved it cry dearly;

But beef went up (she needs must sup
And eyed her pet most queerly).

One day alas, it cumo to pass
That she had nought to dine on--

There was a feast and of that besist
1 IimIii t since seen a bIbii on ! Washing'

ton Post.

FAVORABLE WEEK.

Crop Condition, Especially Spring
Sown Cereals, Has Fur-

ther Improved.

LABOR SITUATION BETTER

Believed Anthracite Strike Will Ba
Ended before Supplies Are Exhausted-C-

old Weather Reduces Retail
Business But Largo Orders for

Fall Trade Are Made,

New York, May 20. Bradstrcet's will say
May 31:

The week's developments have been
largely favorable, t rop conditions parti'

thoso ot tho spring sown cere lis a' d
cotton have shown further Improvements.
The labor situation particularly lu Ihe t .el
trade bus likewise measurably Improved,
udvlces toward the end of tho week pol.

to tin- - anthra'ito strike ending before
the position as to supplies becomes c rltle 1.

Cool weather, It Is true, has retarded le-t-

demand and measurably chocke-- re-

order business with jobbers and heay
lrosts hau done damage to vegetables li
the northern edge of the country, but this
is regarded as only a temporary halt, and
the general volume of business has bei n
helped by u. largo amount of that booked
for next autumn's delivery. Amung the

s general activity still rules wi'h
iron and steel, hardware, lumber, tho bund,
lug trades and bituminous coal displaying
exceptional activity.

Failures eontlnuo well down to the mini-mu- m

and hank clearings are beginning to
compare better with a year ago. Railway
earnings hold all tho former advantages
shown over preceding

Boot and shoe and leather trade advices
uro rather Irregular. Eastern shoe manu-faeturer- s

are only moderately active.
Bu-lne- ss failures for the week numbei

IK! as against l.U last week. 144 In this
week last year 133 in 1000, 120 in 1S00 and 174

in 1.S0S.

The Rev. George C. Lorlmer, of the Mad-ln- n

Aecnue Baptist Church. New York,
wdl not preach In a church with duors
r It- - pews.

LOCKADED- -

Some in Every Household
in Burlington But They

Are Growing Less,

The back aches because tho kldncy3 an
blockaded.

Help the kidneys with their work.
The back will ache no more.
Lots of proof that Doan's Kidney Pills

do this.
It's the best rrcof for It cornea from Bur.

lington.

Veteran A. R. Ward of CS College Str"et,
says.; "A scerc pain over the left kid-ne- y

particularly, rcttied there and in spitei
of medical treatment and lomedlcs it greiv
worse instead of better. After . while t
was compelled tr give up my business b( .
cause I could not lift anything I got so
that I could walk only a shoit distance at
a time. In readirg a newspaper I noticel
an acount of some cue being curtd by us.
ing Doan's Kidney lUK Other account!
followed and I made up my nnr.d to giv.r
them a trial. I got the first box at R. B.
Stearns Co. 1 say it. knowing it to bo
a tact that Dean's Kidney Pills did mori
for me than 3d years of other treatment "

For sile by all dealers; price 50 c nt-- -,

Fciter-Milbur- n Co.. Buffalo, N. Y., sold
agents for the Culled Mates.

Remember the name DOAN'S and take
no substitute.

Good Taste
In dress, secures a cordial recog-

nition for those who show It. No
man can tell how much Injury a
shabby appearance may do him. Al-

ways tr to look well dressed.
That's business. We are prepared ro
do business with men of taste, and
for their benefit aro offering an

tine line of spring suits
and overcoats, comprising all the
new designs In goods and make-
up, Tim valiiei In our clothing is too
visible to escape notice, We nt to a
nicety. Suits and overeoits nt from

5 to 23 dollars, right In every par-tlcul-

The popular Norfolk Suits are
here In great variety. Pleased to see
you at

B. TURK & BRO.'S,

The Leading Clothiers.

Store open every evening except
Friday until further notice.


